
Training over Christmas
We will not be training at 
Mudeford Wood on the 29th 
December but will be 
training every other week 
during December/January.  
Always watch the diary on 
the web site for details!

Up-coming Events
The next kyu grading event 
at Salisbury is Sunday 9th 
March (pre-grading training 
Monday 24th Feb) but of 
course it is highly 
recommended to train (and 
you may also grade for kyu 
or dan grades) at the winter 
camp in Bournemouth.  The 
winter camp is the ideal 
opportunity to train with 
the senior instructors and 
other club members and 
runs from 14th to 16th Feb in 
the centre of Bournemouth.
Those of you who require 
4-courses to qualify for dan 
grading will be delighted to 
know that attendance at a 
3-day camp covers this.  
There will be no training at 
Mudeford on the 16th Feb as
I shall be at the camp (and 
probably grading).

Membership
As you have noticed the 
club is a little top heavy 
(senior belts).  This is not a 
bad thing as it is a great 
reflection on the hard work 

you have all put in to 
progress through the 
kyu-grades but does mean 
that the club will require an 
injection of new members if 
it is to survive long-term.   I 
shall be advertising over 
Christmas and the New Year,
hoping to attract some of 
those who's new year's 
resolution involves getting 
fitter or just loosing the 
pounds gained over 
Christmas.  Please take one 
of the club posters and put 
it up in your school or bring 
along a friend.

Additional Training
I have been trying to fit in 
another training session in 
the week; those of you who 
wish to take your first dan 
grade should be training 
more than once a week (if 
not at a club, at home).  
Finding another day/time is 
proving difficult with my 
work schedule but I would 
like you to let me know if 
any of the following would 
be possible for you:
[A] Monday evenings
[B] Friday evenings
[C] Saturday mornings
Please let me know; the 
venue may likely be 
Bransgore Village Hall to 
encourage some attendance
from new members in that 

area.   Please also let me 
know if Bransgore is a venue
you can get  to (travel).

Happy Christmas 
Thank you for all your 
attendance, attention and 
hard work this year.  We 
wish you a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy (and 
hard training) New Year!

Licenses
Please ensure your licenses 
are up-to-date; in addition 
to being an association 
requirement this allows you 
to grade and also affords 
insurance.    Note that the 
SSKA have raised the license
fee from £26 to £28 – I have 
new forms available or 
these can be downloaded 
from the SSKA web-site.

Contacts
Club: http://scskc.org.uk/
Assoc: http://www.sska.org.uk
Tel: 01202 912160

07939 010528
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